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M a n y  A tte n d  D ed ication

A BIT SCARY: Young Tom Greenwood, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Greenwood, wasn’t any too eager to extend a 
greeting to this “monster" drummer in the Amarillo 
Shrine Band here for the Post Office dedication last Sat
urday. Most youngsters shied away and stole glances at 
rhe drummer from a safe distance, but Tom finally found 
enough courage to get a close-up look. The drummer ac
tually is R. E. Smith of Phillips. (McLean News Photo)

Credit for the new Post Office in . 
McLean wan given to "many 1**0 
pit ’ here Saturday at a « » c m ! , 
rsrrermxty ( M a t in x  the structure !

W. B Weatherred of Fort Worth, 
armor field oiticer of the Poat Of- 
fice Department's Dallas Regkai. 
expressed hi» appreciation to the 
Liona Club and "many other pro 
plr who helped make this p*xsaible

Weatherred. principal speaker of 1 
the aftemocn. tckl iN- sizeable j 
cn  wd attetxling th»’ dedication ami 1 
op< n house that the new building | 
hc:e i* one of 2,000 already in UW 1 
or nearing the cunatruction stage 1 
thmut h ut the t'rlted States unde- 
President Kcrn«*dy’s accel"rated I 
program

“Good goveroment requires good 
post .it sendee,'' he pointed out.

He explained that the local Post 
Office and others being built are | 
under a lease program, eliminat 1 
ing the m ill for spending large 1 
sums of federal money. In this 
way. too, he said the buildings 
are placed on the tax rolls and 
no hx*al revenue is lost.

He defended the new postal rate 
bill now before Congress which 
would Increase the cost of postage

"If we don't pay the deficit by 
raising the postage rates, then we 
must pay with tax money,”  Weath 
eiTed continued.

He pledged that the Post Office 
here and others elsewhere "will

provide you with the best m.nl 
service you have ever had—econ
omically. feasibly ami sensibly.” 

The speaker reported that 'he 
Post Office Ik-partment »t piesent 
is deUvenng some 183 million pie«*«*« 
of mail daily—one piece for every 
citizen of the U. S.
WeatNjRrad read a li*tter fixwn

s m k I K  »  H «  •MltH-rred. 
senior HHd w n l ir  uttlier of IN- 
Post tiffli-e Depart «urn Is  llallas 
ICegiiMi, xp«-akx during il*'*li< alum 
services for the M .lean I'ost 
OMUs last h M h )  H M m  
News Photo I

Postmaster General Fxlwuril J. 
Day congratulatmg residents of 
McLean on the opt'nmg of their 
new l*ost Office, and he pres« i.ted 
a rglst.ir U. S Flag which has 
flown over th«* United States Cap
itol to Puatmaster Bill Reeves

J. M Benesch. field service of 
fieer from Amarillo, briefly trac«xl 
th«* hiatory of the McLean INwt 
Office, reporting that it was es- 
tahlish«*d Ul 1908.

He said the first rural route was 
established in 1919 and the Ixdors 
Star Route in 1980 Postal race,pis 
the first year were less than 1200. 
Compared with more than {.'1.200 at 
pres«-fit

Master of Cerem onies Ijuty Ful- 
U*r. former Southwestern Public 
Service Co manager h«*re who 
now liv«*s in Boise City, Okla , call 
ed the new Post Offic** "an indi 
cation of the town's «"economic 
growlh" and "a monument to pro
gress "

T«*n vears ago, F'uller saxl, Me 
lean  "was going right on down 
hill." but h«* praised the "spirit 
of cnoprrnthxi" now which is mak
ing th«' city grow

As th«* dedication program be
gan. Postmaster Reeves pres«*nt«*d 
a five-year safe-driving award to 
Jim Hathaway, rural mail carrier 
The award was from IN* Post 
Office I h-partment and National 
Safety Council

«See l im it  %TI(»V Page t)

SAFE DRIVER: J. M. Hathaway (right), rural mail car
rier, is preserved a five-year safe-driving award by Post
master Bill R**eves at the McLean Post Office dedication 
Saturday. Hathaway won the award from the Post Of
fice Department and National Safety Council. (McLean 
Nows Photo*

1™  Hai! Storm Damage Runs 
b e Au g . is Heavy In McLean Area

Several hundred persens I w

-VM

IN’ O THE PIT: Bob Glenn uses a Gray County bulldozer to push tons of
refuse into a newly dug sanitation lanc'ill pit at the MceLon dump grounds. The 
huge pits were dug recently as the City of McLean began the landfill method of 
disposing of garbage and other refuse. (McLean News Photo)

are expected to attend a 
short course on the selec 
tion, feeding, fitting, train 
ing and showing of beef 
calves at the Hess Hereford 
Ranch south of MrLean 
Aug. 18.

Plans for the event were 
announced this week bv 
Paris Hess, Gray County 
Agent Foster Whaley and 
J: n Weatherford, McLean 
Hiqh School vocational agri 
culture teacher.

(TlB:yMAdviwr C ity  N o w  U singAt State Meeting ** “

Sanitary L andfillTh«* Mrlx*nn Future Farm *if of 
Aiwrii'n and lhi*ir advls'«* an* nt- 
t«*ndlng th<* Mate F'F’A ronventioa 
this week in Dallas 

Mlk»* John xi xi local chapter
treasurer and G«*ne Bench scnl-
im l W||* ed t * the

convention bv Jim WeatN'riord 
Md-ean High ScNxd vocational 
ngrtrullur** instructor and F'F'A ad- 
vtsor

The m«*etlng ot»*ruxl Tueaday and 
win «*nd t«xfav

Weatherford also is scheduled to 
attend th«* Mate conference o f vo- 
ratkxial nun culture teacher» Aug 
8-11 in Austin

The annual rtxiferencc 1» nlufwexl 
to assist teacfu*r» in keetxne abreast 
of th«* many chang«** in the com 
plex field of agriculture In the 
state Workshoj«. panel» and oth«*r 
presentations will concern the 
te»«*hrni with «ilbiect» vitallv im- 
port ant b  the further training of 
vo-ag tnstrortor»

Prlncinal tprnker» at the confer* 
ence will he Floyd J<*in»si prea 
Ident «rf the National Voeattanal 
Agrirulture Teachers Ass-x-tatlnn 
from York *t T : Hr AleXan«V*r 
Nunn cf the Progressive F'srmer 
magazine Itirm ingham Ala . and 
lxxxi Ttehintn Russian L-m  Cali
fornia brtenak xi Servlet fruit sp«*c 
lallst

That modern ns the times garbage disposal method 
sanitary landfill- has been put into operation in Me 
Lean, and before long the city's dumpground w ill be 
about as neat as a park.

Using heavy equipment ownde by Gray County com 
missionerj, city employes undertook the task of burying 
huge mounds of cons and other aged  refuse early this 
month.

City Employe Bob Gl«*nn ha* been 
j opr rat ing a bulldoerr for several 
| days now first digging kxtg. dr *p 

trenches and then pushing tin* 
garbage in for burial 

Oty Manager 9  J McCartnev 
estimate«! that it will take about 
two more weeks to rompirte the 
cleanup chon* Thrxt the refuse 
will he buried ns It is taken to 
the dumpgmunds 

Htuxlrcdi of t«x»s of ears boxes 
and other refuse have r*nlk*cte«f at 
the dumpground* east of town 
through the years As required 
the trash was puahrd Into nvwind* 

<Wcr l . t M I l l l  L  Page 1)

McLean Girls Win 
Dress Revue Ribbons

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

155
1,537 dozen 

159 dozen

Number of Employes 
Production —- Bra* 

Girdles

F'ieht Mcl-enn girls won rtbi»«n* 
In the Gray Osuntv 4-H d’rss  re j 
vue last w«*ek at Ixwett Memorial j 
Library In l ’amo»

They were among (2 model me 
garmrnls July 17 ln Ihe rrvu« 
from Mclx-an Alante«*«! an I Ix*- I 
tors and reoresrxil stive« o* th« j 
Hun B e «  Rine Hormet fV v -el
ette Grandview Tesan and Way ; 
sidette 4-H Huh*

Winning htu<* rlhNxia tn l"nil 1 
from Melgan were Shit lev Co 4  j 
atei Frances M «ryan while Dor- 1 
■«they Hensley rece,sed s  bhie rib- j 
hnn hi tigli* 7 and Î com»w<|ti e> 

F'.va R a r  Morgan won a «ed 
ribNxi in l 'ntt 1; .fosee M « nan 
and Linda S%* Smith, '«si in ¡ 

I 2 and 3 
snidi I- (1 

the State dress revtle group 
R .w ile  Bag .re-man of Gran«h'!ew 

was Hstged winner of the m  
and she will apprar on the Cotton 
John t d r o o w  program on KC.MC 
Saturday *ft<

KllUl'i F'armcr» of *t»e«*ica 1 
I If Club members, narentx and 
I ( intv agents from 22 Panhandle 
I counties are bring Invited to at- 

icnd the day kxig short cmjrse, 
which will feature authorities on 
b**cf rattle,

The course is schcdulixl to Ix-gin 
at 9 a m and «xxitinue until 4 M 
p m . with an add«xl (rature <xi 
(juarter horses to close the (in«grani 

Barbecue lainrti
A barbecue lunch will b<* furo 

islwxl bv th«' H«*»s ami Wright 
Hcrpfix'd Ranch and the G«*ore«' 
Sound«* r* Angus Ranch Cold 
l>rinks will he provided by Gray 
(ounty 4-H hoy* and servrd by 
M clean F'F'A member*

Masters of ccrem>wu«*s will he 
Jay Tumi>hrey. managt-r of the 
Burnett ranches at FNirt Worth, 
in the mix-ning amf Bill IXimervxi 
of the I'amcron Hereford Ranch at 
llerefwrd in the aftertax*!

Sfwakers during the day will be
Selection Arely IXiflel. chairman 

of vouth ownmittcc American 
Heretord Associalhsi. Kansas l 'ifv 
Mo W W Wright Fort Worth 
of IN* lies* and Wright Hereford 
Ranch Mel can

F'redlngdieorgr R«*ese Gold 
thwaitc, Mills CVavity agent.

Place to keep and train a eaH - 
Ryran Swaim. Wixeler ('«xjnty 
agent

Washing and hoof trimming— 
(Wee l i l t  K*L, Cage t)

COnON CROP
I

BUIlDWftS HIT

HEAVYWEIGHT: DR Supreme, yearling Hereford bull 
n the Wright and Hess herd here, hat reason to pote 
proudly. He wot the heaviest bull for hit oae in ths year's 
Denver Hereford Show. Born in May, 1960, DR Supreme 
Hat gained an everage of 2.74 pounds every day of hit

(McLean Newt Photo)

(¡o lf Champ« Repeat 
In Sunday Tourney 
On I «ocal Course

HEREFORD IS 
TOP M INER

Patricia Simon I« 
Victim o f Drowning

Richard tSnnnnv' Back and Mrs ' 
Ihck Fa «*reti wixi their scc-xhI golf ' 
touroamrof champíawahlns In a j 
week Sunday »flerooxi in compe- I 
Itxwi «xi thr local «xwirae f<g m«*n 
and w ixner

Bardi sFxx a par 72 score In j 
medal »lav. while Mrs Fvrrctt 
had a J1 hamtlcap tra rr  «wi nine

A 14-nwxith «Id Herefrrrd hull 
hero has laid «daim to a nallonnl 
Mlle

TW Supreme, of Cc* Wrtoht and 
I less herd is ihe heavies! weigh
ing Nili for his age, **• • rd.n/ to 
weich ta recorded hv th- \mcrican 
Hereford Asscxdahivi 

The ycarhng which capturad re
serve champKxnhiP rihNxis at 
shows this year In Odrasa. FH Paso

Ndc. in .N* t.airoamrot wxmwx-nd i «M  Sj(n Unt.mlo has ararage,! 
bv the Mi l rnn  t-hxis Golf Asar»- | gaining 2 74 pound* «*very dav of

his life

t'nita 2 anti 3. and Pal Vlngvord ( 
am) Wlrtiir (frsen. red rlhtsrv»* in !

Mrs Patricia Sinxxi. 19 dxugh I 
ter <vf Mr and Mrs Or|> Holline» ! 
wxxih a<*rdit*mtally «frowned in the 
bathtub at thè bxne of her par- 
rnts F'rnlav tn Lubbock 

She had reixxXedlv n*s been . 
feeling welt and appeared to have 
fainted

Funeral serv Kes Were held S»m- j 
dav at 4 p m In Lubhor* 

flurv.vairs are her aix-sreeks-old ( 
daughter. h«*r t(areni*, «sw* staler 
and one brother

Miw Hollinr*wi»rth will hr re ! 
rnt mbered aa Fansy Watt, fnrmerly , 
of Mclx-iin

Those attending the linersl from 
Mr lean  were her uncle and aunt. 
Ruel and Ike-» W ilt ArvXhrr 
*unt. Mr» Birdie Goltghtly, was 
1)1 and unable »0 attend

ria l ion
IVxh hod wexi first In a handicap 

fmirney the prevkxis Sunday 
Fur their effort* the peat Sun 

dav. «*urti rrcetved three champion 
ship golf halls

Runnemp to Back was Ollic 
Tindall who finished with s 74. In 
the rtiamptonshlp flight

Mr*. W Imiom Ne«<««d
Mrs FI J Wlndom Jr had a 

35 for «eixind plara am<ng the 
women and Mrs Sammy Haynes' 
3d wss f»*«t fur third 

Two golf hall* went lo thr sre *nd 
place winrx-rs and ore to the third 
place woman mllrr 

In »driitXxi TVwi Alexander and 
Mrs Tom Greenwood were award
ed «vie golf hail each tn a «rectal

Boro In Mav 19M r»R S 'cvrrv  
wa* the heavie»t bti'l In »"r 
croup in the Denver Ib-rafo d Sh e*
thi* aprine

Hr I» the oftan ine of DR ft 
Onws*d and th« grandaun of th 
Wrlcht and H« ** N*rd ai e, HS 
Real Silver.

Fart* Ursa of M r'« m*1 nr* *- * 
the herd with Bt’l Wri*th* rg r  1 
Worth said th¡* week H- » '- -a  
to enter tN animai In moro ahow* 
during the coming mtxitha

Meeting Tonight
Mel can volunt«*i 

meet for a regula.'
firemen will 
(cm  monthly

Hail ranging in size from 
peanuts to hen e g g s ,  
shredded many aerres of 
crops and caused extensive 
damage to buildings in Mc
Lean a n d  surrounding 
area late Friday after
noon.

County agent Foster 
Whaley, following an in
spection of hard hit farm 
land Tuesday, reported that 
the hail seems ot have fo l
lowed the course of a sim
ilar storm last Aug. 30.

Thr ration crop, heginning to 
rnatuo- following reran 1 rain», wa» 
wifxxl out on som«* farm» and 

1 tmdly damaged on other* 
total I«ws

Whaley »aid J I M.utjndale *
I cotton acroage wiuht of town proh 

ahfv will he a total loa»
Also Buffering damage were cot- 

tixi cropa of Bovd Rravea Ixamnn 
Andrew* and Dick H«*nlrv in a«l- 
dilxxi to other* whoae fteMs were 
not ln»tx*ci!'d hv Whaley 

\Vhal«*y pointed out that cotton la 
"much more Kuanertiblr" to hall 
damage than grain »orghum. and 
he rapirted many farmers are now 
in IN' prora** of plowing un «rot- 
t«m planted late and damaged and 
are plant inc mllo 

The county agent racommerxled a 
last maturing hvhrid mllo like C- 
44A or C-45 N>th lirKalh varlettea 

Fast Maturing
Me »aid 1 hear ara extremely last 

In maturing Whalev said that 
any farmers desiring assistance In 
obtaining tN**r varieties are in- 
vtt«*d to ermtari him 

Numerous windows <*1 the north 
side of hero#** in Mcl«*an were 
broken by the hail and tnsuranra 
I'djtiator* have Iwron busy this 

(Bee HAH.. Page *)

AH I«ow-Rent House« 
Are New Occupied

«•vent, when their shot* came riro- 1 s«"'Rt«at at 7 pm  tottay at the tiro
eat to the cun on par three No 

l b *  (MH.F. Page t>
station, according to Owcf Boyd

F«x* the first time since they were 
rampleted last fall, all 12 of Mr- 
i«*an'a low-rent Nxiatng units In 
Krt Lander Pla«*«* are occupied 

Mrs Martha MrPherwm Mel«ean 
H uatngl Auihrally manager, said 
this week that the tax' 
unit had been rented 

TN* one, two and thaw-

go to the eh , in »  years.

( j » « r

ft

/  f t
r  r f w

/  - r  ,
K * # 1 a ' «



Mrs. Ashby Injured
M rs R N. Ashby, M cL ran  w - 

sahnt. * uff. red a brakm hip tr 
a  fait last Sjtu day at ht*.- tumi 

Sit»- !» receiving treatment this 
week at Northwest Texas Hospi. it 

m Amarillo Ike (tnuchti-r. Mrs 
Humer Wilson, was sMyv.g at the 
hospital with Mrs. Ashby

Iharm h). July » ,  IMI I*« *

The most suhstunlial people are 
ttie most (ruttai, and make the 
leant show, ami live at the least 
■vpense Francis Moore

Mr. ami Mrs George R Rene.u  
atteiuieil a family reunion in *a*t 
Texas last week

FOYT FAMILY COES MOTORING: Indianapolis Speed
way Champion A J. Foyt of Houston, his wife Lucy, 5- 
year-old son Tony and 2-year-old daughter Terry go 
“happy motoring" at a new, scaled-down freeway spon
sored by Humble O l and Refinery Co at Six Flags Over 
Texas recreational center in Arlington The cente- is sche
duled for opening in early August.

HAI
tCantfnued tmen Page II

checking mof iiam:ige 
Every window i n the north sale 

of Mayor and Mr» ''fin  C Hav 
nes home In north McLean was 
broken

Lightning »truck the J S M >-se 
rvatdem-e during the severe elec
trical storm which acoompanted 
the hail, but damage was not 
hravy.

I. reenhsttse I Nim»*«l
(•Towers and gardens took a 

beating in the storm 
Hail screen failed to protwt the 

McLean Flower 'vhon grrenlv«w  
amt Mm Vent.« Burra reported 10 
pan«*s were broken The storm door 
on the north mile of the Flower 
Shop was also broken

Hravy ilamage was reported, 
too, on the T A Lander* plan 
east of the city, and the water- I 
mrlun crop all SCTM* the area I 
w as battered

Temperatures have been «1 the 
nse. reaching high into the W *. ! 
but exact readings are not ava.l 
able here Weather instrument* 
formerly krpt m Mcla*an were re
moved by the Weathrf Bureau 
several weeks ago toe a special 
protect ami will not be returned 
until earty next year

nFnirATioNtaw Iki • m* a mŝ  « • I I  v  9 1 
t ( imtiiiuiil from Page I)

A lust of out-of town vis1 tors 
including a large gnaip from j 
Ptimtia. attended the dedicathsi m l  1 
open house

George Terrv of M rU m  com j 
mandetl the color guard which ;

.. 1 th,- ni-e d ig  it th< Post 
Office Men in tlw guanl are menv 
hers of the lCnd Company E, 
Shamrock National Guard

Mayor John C Mayan welaansd 
visitors to the city and Reeves | 
welcomed them to the dedication 
The invnratke wa* by Rev Ken 
rath McCall, ¡wist.ir of the First 
Presbyterian tTiurch. and the ben 
.diction was by Rev J B 
Stewart, Flmi Methodist Oturch 
pastor

Members at the Pioneer Study 
Ouh served refreshments at the 
open house.

LAIIDflLl

COURSE
(CaSIlasrJ (»B i Page I)

Hip Breedlove. Uonlrv Agent and 
Bob Brown OmoiOrr* Angus Ranch 
herdsman

clipping and gnsunuut Breedlove 
and Brown

Showing Karl Breeding c « n  
m enial irsi registered cattle. 
Miami, ami Fan* He** Hm*  and 
Wright I Irret, «d  Ranch

Internal ind external parasite*- 
Dr Charles DeyMe. Oarmdun vet 
rnnsnon

Feeding and «howmc of quarter 
horses Frank Newsom Jr . Ami 
riilo Amrncan CJuat-ter Horse A* 
socialità

A queati.m inti answer se**,.*i 
wilt follow the due m a x «  .si calve* 
featuring all "f the speaker*

With the coat of living so high 
today a great many people (set 
they can't afford to work for what 
they're worth

(Continued from Page I*

to make mom to unload more 
t iv».-Sitine*. tone

With this new method, the un- 
».ghtlimsa ami unsanitary cundi 
ttisi at the dumpgnagids win be 
eliminated Choice breed mg place* 
for insects are bring done awsv 
with

M cC artney expla in ed  that san i
tary landfill will n u sr  the valur of 
other pruprrty in the area, and 
aha> make it ptsasiblr U* uar the 
Jumpgruunds in later years for 
othrr purpuars

While many larger Cities have 
been jnabtr to begin the sanitary 
landfill met hid of garbage diapna 
al because id the heavy expense. 
Mrliran was able to umlertake It

thanks to the gi-nrnsuty of the 
county i-isnmissumers

GOLF

Try Classified 
fa quick results

ECONOMICAL

BUSINESS
FORMS

You will find that your 
statements, lodgers, bills 

all will look be Wer and im
part a feeling of dignity ond 
financial stability when you 
•so Tho McLean Nows forms 
exclusively

Business Cards 
1,000 for $3 00

H .«itlm ed tram Page I)

S hile
Duug G n a ts  was presented a

crying tmvel tor posting a score
.if It»

In the men * flight. Sid lJinda 
bad the V<*> score, an «2. while | 
Hrrshrl McCarty was second with 

t (C Roy Hess wm the scrissi flight 
i with s score n< f l  and John C 

Hsvtmw w is runnentp with #4

SPECIALS ON
American Fosfori» 

CRYSTAL
For a Limited Time 

Those Pieces:
Sol» ond Peppers 

Reg $2 50 Now $2 
14-Inch Torto Plate 

Reg $5 Now $4
Large

Sugar and Creamer 
log $5 25 Now $4

Relish Dish 
3 Part

leg $473 Now
Ovari Jug Pitcher 

log. $375 Now
5-Inch Nappy B Cover 

log. $3.50 Now $3
10-Inch Colory Dish 

log $2 50 Now $2
Relish Dish 

2 Port
Reg $250  Now $2

* * * «
Wo attended the g:ft 

.how recently and hav« 
new me rhandiso coming. 
ooK for our now lamps and

fpnnerware sonn
e o e *
Ot'vy» rp K ia ll A»

CALLAHAN'S !
Phono OC 9-2231

U

$3

Mrs. Florette Burns of White Deer 
sprm Sunday wilh lier parent*. Mr. 
and Mr* Il T. Miller.

Attending Baptist camp this week
are Vicki Welch. Vicki Kunkel, M 1 
It Gray. Sissy Dwight. Pant Bai
ley and their *|mnsur, Mrs. Luther 
Petty.

Iron  Waldrop1 was admití.-d to
the Groom Hogiital Monday

Which of the following is spelled correctly?
Growel Growle Growl

(Meaning an angry snarl, as made by a dog)
w  t'lassilicd Page for Correct Answer.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING

W e’ll Slaughter Amar 
Ha l for Hide and 
titfals . , . Vour 
Hog for Just ST!

Will Pick I p 
Gall I lay or Night

JOE GRAHAM
t.K  #-.’3X3

J. A. MEADOR
l i K « U U

HtiiiiiiiiiimmiiiitiiiimiiiiiiMiiiiiiik 
Derby Brand 

SAUSAGE

WE’RE

Get It At
Your Grocer’s f

Or at Locker Plant 1 
Made in McLean by §

Mc LEAN
ZERO LOCKER 1

iimiiiimiimnmiiimmitmiiiiiiitft

To Find and Fig 
Your Auto Trouble 

Give Us a Try!
GENE HENLEY 

GARAGE
General Auto Repair 
McLean— GR 9-2202

ik Qualityis high
a *

PURE CANE

are low! Libby's Halves

303 can

SHORTENING

P E A R S
25 c

Tbs.

SHURFINE

Coffee lb. 57*
$ 1 1 9

W e Give 
Gunn Bros. 

Thrift Stamps

Fluffo
3 “-SS1
HEINZ STRAINED

LEVER BROS.

Breeze King size

BORDEN’S

BABY FOOD
Glass ¡ar

3 FOR 29c

Glacier Club Ice Cream gallon 59nutrftion 
p a c k e d

( RADE A

Fryers

Armours

ARMOURS ALL MEAT

Bologna tb 39
Libby's Yellow 303 CAN

Com 5 for l 00
bibby's Sour

Pickles 22 oz. jar 29
HUNT'S 14 Ounce

Catsup 5 for 1®
Libby's 4A OunceTomato Juice 29 C

VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 - $10#
5 - 100

Libby's ESliced or HalvesPeaches 300 can

Hunt's Solid Pack 300 canTomatoes 6- $1°°
W eS H ! F R E SH ! F R £ S H {

California GreenCucumber Slicers * 10 c#Corn on the Cob •
4  S o r 2 5  e

California Long WhitesPotatoes io*- 5$
a*

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 21, 22, 1961

SHOP COOPER'S
MclEAN, TVCA5

HOME OF SHtttFINE MERCHANDISE
ond H is Our Aim la R1e«no You. Wo Strive Ivory Day la Improve Our SorWca and riitRltln

0 ®
Your



*

M A R Z E L ’ S

WORLD'S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
l’ow*rtron magni
fie* T V  signals. 
Deliver» a mini
m um  o f  5 0 0 %  
mora tignai power 
than any o th e r  
T V  a n t e n n a .  
C ltart up weak, 
jUtarv channel* 
. . . m a k e*  a l l  
c h a n n t lt  cria p  
and c ita r ! M o il 
powerful antenna 
you can own.

*« i  m  im  n u ta . Otiti I

TERRY'S 
HECTRIC

¡McLean — Gti 9-22011

WHO DKY 
CLEANED 
THEIR CLOTHES 
IN 1861?
They may look pretty in 
old print» and photo» but 
folk» in 1161 never 
looked »pic and »pan by 
modem »tandard» be
came there w as no dry 
cleaning in tho»e day». 
Today, in 1961 Matter 
Cleaner» have a scienti
fic cleaning process for 
every type of fabric, na
tural or synthetic. That's 
why you get top notch 
r'>?onlng here. Try «•». Call 
GR 9-2141.

MASTERCLEANS
LOVETT MEMORIAL LIBRARY!

. . . and it’s a program for Children
OF ALL AGES!

ISTORYHOUREACHTHURSDAY
At 9:00 A.M.

For Children Aged 3 to 7 Years 
(Only Three IMore W eek« Left)

R ea d in g  fo r  a l i o th er s
IXJNT LET YOUR C H IU ) 

MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

Cannlr fS ’ t —Kam piidr and Conan

See pour local authorized Chevrolet dealer

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 66McLean, T e w  GB S-2I9T

MISS PATRICIA ANN WIGGINS 
BECOMES BRIDE OF DON McKEG

— U t — ,

Miss Patricia Ann Wtggm*. «laugh
ter of Mis Frank Wiggins of Me- 
Lean »nil the lute Frank Wtg-uns, 
became the bride »1 Don McKeg, 
son u( Mr. amt Mr» W I. McKeg 
of Odessa, in July 1st at 7:30 pm . 
in the First Baptist Church in Mc
Lean.

Kev. Dan Belli, pastor, oHiciated 
at the double-ring ceremony.

Vows were repeated before tali 
tiers of cathedral tapers flanked by 
emerald foliage anti baskets of 
white gladioli.

Given in marriage by her brother. 
Kent Wiggins, the bride wore a 
cloud white silk organ/a gown dr 
Signed with a scallopc«! portrait 
neckline ami brief sleeve* com
plimented by short white kid glov«**

Appliques of re - embroidered 
Alenson lace graced the neckline 
ami front of the fitted bodice and 
fell into sprays on the twuffani 
skirt which extended into a lull 
cliapel train.

Pearli/etl o r a n g e  btoaaoms 
lormott the crown which held her 
fingertip veil of silk illusion She 
carried a white Rainbow Bible 
which was topped by a white orchid 
surrounded b.v white rosebuds.

Attendants were Miss Betty Ay re* 
of Littlebeld, who served as maid 
of honor, and Miss Judy Clement, 
cousin of the bride of La mesa, and 
Miss Ann Terry, candlelighters 
Miss Gayle Terry was flower girl.

They were all attired in mint 
green cotton dirsscs with scooped 
nceklinrs an<i full skirts Match 
ing green headdresses which held 
short tulle veils completed their 
outfits

The maid of honor carried a 
colonial bouquet of white fretiched 
carnations

Mr. McKeg served his son as 
best man L’she.-s were Charles 
Askms, hrolher-m-law of the groom, 
Jerry Bigger» and Joe Howard.

Mrs. Paul Miller, organist, played 
traditional wedding musie and ac
companied Mrs Morris Brown who 
sang “ Because' and "The Lord's 
Prayer." Mis Miller played "The 
Lord's Prayer”  during the cere
mony.

Mrs. Wiggins chose for her

Mrs. Hester Hosts 
Pioneer Study Club

The Pioneer Study Club had a 
call meeting July 10th at 10 a m., 
with Mrs. Erma Heater as hostess 
at her home.

The club discussed plans for the 
Post Office dedication tea which 
they and the Lions Club were to 
sponsor

New officers were elected to fill 
vacancies left by resignations. Mrs. 
Jeanne Brown is the new historian 
and Mrs. Mary Lou Glass is club 
reporter.

it was announced that the pro
gram for the coming year is being 
p re part'd The topic will be "Pan
handle History."

Refreshment» of coffte cake, fresh 
fruit and coffee wore served.

Attending were Mesdames Sin
clair Armstrong. Dorothy Ayres. 
Vera Back. Bata Boyd. Fem Boyd, 
Jeane Brown. Margaret Coleman. 
Sue Cubinc. Tsaliel Cousins. Pat 

a « „t Mary I.OU G 
Hathaway, Krma Hester, Wanda 
l.amb, Ruth Magee, Mary Tom 
Riley, Leona Sitter nial Roberta 
Welch

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Glenn and son. 
Clifton, of Little Rock Ark Mrs. 
Vernie Imme! of Stinnett and Doyle 
June s of California have returned 
to their homes after being at the 
bedside of their father. Sam Jones, 
who is in a rest home at Welling
ton They also visited in the home 
of their grandmother, Mrs C. G. 
Nicholson.

Mr and Mrs. Jewel Meach.tm 
visited his mother, Mrs. J. W 
Meaeham, in Turkey Sunday

daughter's wedding a beige lace 
dress with bone accessories. The 
bridcifroom's mother wore an aqua 
silk dress with matching acces
sories

A reception was held at the 
church immediately following the
ceremony.

The serving table was ciwered 
with a white organdy over green

Tile three-tiered wedding cake 
decorated with white roses ;md 
wedding bells, and green fronted 
punch were served on crystal al- 
point ments

Mrs Fnh lie Stubbs und Miss 
Molly Millei were in charge of 
serving l he cake ami punch

Miss Sharon Jones registered the 
guests.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Pauline Holloway of Groom, Mrs. S. 
EL Ayres amt Kbert Ayres ill, 
Littlefield: W W Hughes. Pampa; 
Mis K. C. Clement, Mabel 
Clement. Inez Clement. Wellington; 
il. A Murphy. Kay Murphy, Lula 
Cyphers, Sandra Wood, Odessa; 
Mrs Roy Meadows, Miami; Mrs. 
R D. Dunham. Mr. and Mrs Ell 
element, Stan Clement, I .arm s i 
Barbara Puckett, Flame Atehmson, 
Henry Fiteh Jr., John Mae Carpen
ter, l.uhhoek; Mr. ami Mrs. Charles 
Askins and Lynn and Kenneth, 
Abilene; and Mrs Bessie Hender
son. Mrs Annie Jones, Amarillo

For a wedding trip to Cloud croft, 
N M . the bride wore an aqua cotton 
and lace dress with while acces
sories and the white orchid from 
her bridal bouquet

Dora Watt wo* in Pampa Monday.
Mrs. Berdie Golightly has return 

ed home after a long visit in the 
home of her daughter and family, 
the Laurence Lees, of Pampa.

Mrs. J. B. Browr. and Paula Sue 
of Kellrrvillo were in Pampa Mon
day.

M. C. Street, brother of Mrs. Ray
mond Smith, of Littlefield is visit
ing in the Smith home this week.

Mrs Doris Hickman of Borger is | Debbie Kidds of Jacksburo is vis- 
vistting in the home of her parents, J Ring her grandparents, Mr. and 
tiw Edgar Baileys. Mrs. K. S. Hippy, this week. T M M h r, Jufv IM I ■ If-U

FREE PAIR HOSE $5 PURCHASE
COTTONS

R < VR 98* in! NOW

SAL CLOTH 42 INCH WIDTH
Kr M l 9n< NOWin

ONE TABLE
VALUES TO 69c vard NOW

ALL OUR HATS ON SALEMRS. DON McKEG

BIRTHDAYS Regular $2.99 Now $1 Regular $3.99 Now $2 
Regular $4.99 Now $3 Regular $5.99 Now $3.50 

Regular $6.99 Now $4

A FEW SUMMER BAGS -  NOW $2.98
All Sales ( ’ash New Fall Fabrics Arriving

Mrs. Wes Langham and children 
of Pampa are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Miller, while 
Mr. Langham is at camp.

Mrs. Verme Kmmel of Stinnett 
visited Mrs Charles Nicholson and 
Lana last week.

Visiting in the G. W. Humphreys 
home over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Phtpps of Vernon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clilford Mason o; 
Shamrock. Mrs. Dick Bachman of 
Los Angeles, Calif, Mr. ami Mrs 
Jack Humphreys of Pampa ami 
Mr. and Mrs lYess Kromer of Bor- 
ger.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ed Clifton made a 
business trip to Pampa Monday

Marilyn Crisp of Dallas is visit
ing her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Crisp. Mr. ami Mrs. Bill 
Crisp of Loekney s|ient the week
end with the T. E. Crisps, and the 
family went to Pampa Sunday ,ind 
spent the day with Mrs. Guy Far
rington, sister of T. E. Crisp.

Miss lai li an GuiU of Washington, 
D. C i  >■ visiting her I n t e  and 
his family, the Byrd Guills.

The C P. Callahans attended the 
Amanllo gift show and also visited 
with their son. Cliff, and his fam
ily over the weekend

A-3c William L. Matthews of 
Cl inton-Sherman Air Foree Base. 
Clinton, Okla., visited his cousin. 
Mrs Archie Farren. and Mr Fnr- 
ren Monday ami Tuesday. Airman 
Matthews is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Emmeli Matthews of Taho Val
ley Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Farren vis
ited Mrs. Jennie Ri-ed of Erick. Ok 
la., this week

Mrs, Tammy Plum and daughters 
Teen a and Lanora of Scot! City, 
Kan , visited Mrs. Plum's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore, and other 
elatives last week.

Mrs Della Mae Amerson and 
daughter, Pat. of Ibdl Gardens. 
California, returned home Inst week
end after a visit with relatives.

Mr. anil Mrs W F Oteen re
turned home to Bel Gardens. Calif 
ast weekend after a visit with her 
daughters ami thnir families, the J. 
E. Smiths and the Hershel Smiths 
and other relatives

Mrs. Mary Ann Owens of Amar
illo and Mrs Jim Farren and Stev
ie of Eugene, On’ ., visited Mr and 
Mrs Archie Farren Sunday.

Mrs. Luke Graham returned to 
her home recently from a visit 
with Mr and Mr* Earl Graham 
and daughters In Friona .

IF Y O U
want the lx*t TV re
ception in town, ask as 
about the fantastic, 
new

W in eg a rd
POWERTRON

July 23—James Barker, Mrs. 
Conoid Cunningham. Virginia Day, 
Harley Knutson.

July 24—Mrs Earnest Beck.
July 25—Lana Mae Rmlgers. Lana 

June Smith. Stephen Melton, Roy 
Preston

July 26—Kathryn Ann llarlan.
July 27—Mrs. H. H. Worsham, 

Mrs C. P. Callahan, Howard Will
iams. Chas. E. Cooke. Anita Hen
ley, Mrs .Martha Snyder, Bob Black 
J r . Mrs Paul Kennedy

July 28— Mrs. Hershel McCarty.
July 29—Jamie Lynn brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene lleniey and 
daughter, Tern, and Mrs Luke Gra
ham visited Luke Graham last 
weekend at a San Angelo Sanitor- 
ium. Mr. Graham is improving 
nicely.

Mrs. Opal Bell and son of Bell 
flower, C a li!, visited recently with 
tier sister und family, the Joe Gra
hams.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kite is seriously 
ill in North Plains Hospital in Bur
ger. A s<m, Norman W Kite, of 
Walnut Grove, Calif , anti a daugh
ter Mrs. Glen S Kunkel Sr . of 
Sacramento, Calif., and other ehil 
dren of Mrs. Kite with her in Bor
ger.

Mr. and Mrs R. F Day and fa. i- 
•j ot Her. n i  visitisi Mr*

D .y Sund ly.

Mr. and Mrs. R W Scale* of 
Medley visitisi M r and Mrs E I. 
Sitter Monday and hat) dinner with 
them
■ - ------ I
j  V 3 J f = i f = J f = i f = J f = i f = J p

FU tO idt Pickup and Scria» 90 euh high rack

N O W lS  T H E  T I M E  to save more track 
dollars on the more for your dollar tracks!
Y<mr truck dollar* arc mirth a 
trho/c tot more al your Chevrolet 
dealer'• right now! Fir at off, you 
get a head alarI on gat ing hreaus< 
»ummer'g the gating geagon..Thcn, 
with a harder working, eagier 
riding Chevy truck, you're mt to 
•are every mile you haul. And, 
finally, at trade-in time, you can 
expect an extra dindtnd hecauge 
o f  Chcvy’g traditionally higher 
retail value. H hat could bt belter?

Sum m er’s the season to get extra mile
age from  your dollars on the trucks i»uilt 
to give you extra mile* o f  hauling. W ith  
Independent Front Suspension, Chevrolet 
truck* keep going thousand* o f  miles 
longer because far lc** destructive jar 
and shake are transm itted through tha 
truck. Chevy I F.8. truck* work harder, 
too, in an  a* when* other truck* have to  
tie pampered. And, with Chevy’s w ida 
choice o f  th rifty  6 and hardy V8 power, 
you can tailor your truck exactly to your 
job . So how can you m iss—especially now  
during the summer saving season?



tlKUM CARI CHURCH SETTING Of 
COOPER WOOD WEDDING RITES

The Kim Baptist Church in Tu i CaiMjetUgtaera were M ine« Mary 
eunu-iui, N M , wus lhe setting for ¡Beth Mur*>/. Janie«* Bats-m, Cathy
the weriifing ol Miss Clara Arin 
Cteper, iluughicr of Mr .uni Mrs. 
Juhn W. Cooper of Tueumean, tril 
Ira Wayne Wood, son >f Mr. »nd 
Mrs Ira I Wuod of Dallas 

Rev. Dan Coofier of Fort Worth, 
twin hrother of th»- bi lde, solem- 
ni/cd the double-ring ctRRM iy in 
a aetting of Knglish ivy, whieh was 
illuminateil by m-er *) white tapei« 
in ivy entwined cundelafsra

N e w s  F r o m  

A L A N R E E D
IU MRS. C U U  l AKIKK

Guy M. CawlluJd a>t<V • to 
Ar.tartlio Monday

Visitors in the F  B. Carter home 
Sunday were Mr and .Mrs I 1* i 
Dalton atsi children. Mr and 
Earl Brooks and chikirvnn of Mc
Lean Limla Richards. Mlt Al 
Cooke and Jackie and Mr and Mr». 
O c d  Carter Beih and Danny re
mained for a week's i uut 

Mr and Mrs Robert Bru.v vt 
Sunday with A. It Mureman, who 
still is improving from a stroke 

Thr Jake Bibles have returned 
from a vacation in Arkansas They 
visited with his sister ami family, 
the Homer Smiths, and his bnrfhrr 
and his family, the 
who are all former 
this area

F E. Rogers was scheduled lor 
an eye operation in Amarillo 
Wednesday, which we trust
help his falling visim

Mrs Lyn Boyd and children if I 
Jacksonville. Kla arrived Frutoy 
tor a visit with her parents, thr 
L. H Esrthmnns Mr Boyd will 
arrive later

Mr and Mrs O W Stapp an.1 
Mrs Kay Oakley spent the week ' 
end in Amarillo

Mr and Mrs Howard Miller and j 
sun at Amarillo visited with her 

the W. O Hommels th is'

la*«* and Donna Sue Magnaier They 
| were attired it. white eyelet em
broidered dresses with sasites of 

j crystal green .
Mrs John Hinckley was tnan it;

| Kirk Storrie. soloist, and Miss lobby 
Stephenson, organist 

[ Serving her sister as maid of 
horns' anil bridesmaids wets* Mrs. 
Janies Phillips and Mr*. C'un • * 
Chatham.

The attendants wore tdemical 
divsses of white embrutdenst sits 
organza over crystal greett uodr r- 
skirts

The flower girl. Miss Ctarn !>*e. 
was attired similar to the other 
attendants.

Rollie Wootl was his brother s 
tiesi man Groomsmen were B»*hby 
Frank Wi *xl, also the groom's 
brother. Barry Smith and Fred 
Swanson Rltiebear**** •...*» Gary 
Cixtper

The bride, given in marriage *ty
her father, wore a floor length
white wediiing gown of roaepottu

Mi» ! lace over Frennch tu!U* ami satin
Her fingertip bndal veil was of

imported scalloped illusion held by
a queen's crown Inaid with tiny
icetl pearls The bridal bouquet was
» white orchid surrounded by step-

„• ! ha n ot» and was carried atop a a v iju ru  wh|te (ub|r
A reception in the fellowship hall

of the church followed the ivrr- 
mony

Th»1 brute* table carried out her 
chosen colors

After a »«skiing trip to Colorado 
at home in

......... “ _____________ brtd«*groom is
-minister of music and «fucatmn at 
Plymouth Park Baptist Church 

Among the out-of-town guests at 
the wedding were Mr and Mrs 
George Cole bank of Mrlyan. grand

Vivi* Bibles, I th«* couple will he 
residents of j Irvtng, when* the

will

Thursday. July Mi IMS l*E* «

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Ur:ce !.,idd of 
Sunnyvale, California, Mr otiil Mrs. 
Bill Ladd of Yuma. A .u  >.*j au<l \li 
and Ml». Buss Polls of Sui oyy.de, 
Califorma, vi* led in th * lion. > of 
Mrs. Loi*'n .m<J K. S. Hip > rt v 
era! days *as‘ wi*t*k. O "rr visiters 
tn their lorn*» during Friday at:d 
Saturday w*»i • Mr. ar i Mi. I.tries 
Kohls. Deo’ * \ 'h u ll> iPd \.«> * • 
Jacks!» r ;. 'I n  L .ci * K 1.1/ *1
Madison. Wi*.. Mr. and Mrs A W. 
1 sink ford and Michey of Tu.ia, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Holder of Amar
illo, Mr. and Mi». H C. Nelson .md 
Janies ol Dimmitt and Mi and 
Mr* Roy Powell of Springer, N M.

Mr*. A. K Carpenter returned 
home Iasi week from a visit with 
relatives tn ttte western part of 
Arkansas.

Visiting in the Jack Boyd h«»ne 
in Ketlerville last week were her 
sisters and their families. Mr. anti 
Mr*. Bob Tyre and daughters, Ro
berta and Ellen, of Decatur. III., Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Smith and twins, 
Mike and Kay, of Pampu. Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Boyd of Panhandle and 
daughter. Mr*. Walla«.». a id  sons 
of California.

T-Sgi and Mrs Fail C Boyd 
and sons. Karl Jr. rid Dmald, 'elf 
last Wednesday for Denver, Colo , 
where he will he In school.

j parents of the bride MRS. IRA WAYNE WOOD

Marvin Henderson of Amarillo 
visited his mother, Mrs Ola llen- 
derson, over th«* weekend.

j Mrs Bobby Kramer ami children 
n OHn M l d r iM |  Mi 

and Mrs. E H Kramer.

parent*

Mrs Al Cooke has u  
her mere. Jackie 

Mr and Mrs L P

Mr. and Mrs. E. H Kramer
. . .  ,  , ,  ... ____  „  . .  „  „  _  , , jvisited in the home ol their son
Mr and Mm Wayne Mourr and Mr and Mrs Neil Price and and famiIv th(. ,VJ>by Kramers of

her gue»' children of Furgan Okla.. visited children, Kandy Kathy and Jam« ,Kurgan okla Friday and Satur
Mr and Mrs Bill Moore over th«* ? ! " « i» » ;» ’ visiting his parents dav

Mr .nd Mrs. J r <  Bo I v'«it«>d 
in Klk Oty. Okla . Sunday. Mrs 
Boyd’s uncle, John Peterson, is in 
tin* hospital there.

Mr and Mrs Charles Cousins 
returned homo last w«*ek«*n<t from
a vacation in Colorado. Arizona and 
also visit«*! with relatives at Palos 
Wrdos. California

Fort were
Sunday dinner guests .if the Horace 
Bullocks.

Donna Jo and Stevie children of 
Mr and Mrs D«* Allen are 
visitin g their grandparents, the C 
E. /Vilens.

Ronni.* McCracken went to Pampa 
Monday to work with Mb brother 
tn taw. Wallace CNm.

weekend. Mr and 
week

Mr* K L

Mr and Mrs Royce Brooks and 
children of Amarillo visited Mr and ¡ 
Mrs Bill Moore over the weekend

Mr. and Mrs A. B 
amity of Amarillo visited Mrs 

Henderson over the weekend.

Brio», this
Mr

visited 
Braxton and Minnie

and Mrs Jim Stevens 
his sister and family, th<* 
Shannons, and oth«*r reía- 

’ ’ ! .v*. U..WIC last weekend

Mr anti Mrs Jamra B. Smith 
and children visited Mr and Mr* 
Tommy Plum and family of Scott 
City. Kan . recently

Mrs

gUmiMMMIIIIMMMMMIMMMMMIMI j ,J l v

Personals

Mi awl Airs Frank Day J I** .*
j ford visit erf Mrs Mattie Day Sun

Va mon King Is visiting fier 
Mr* lametta Darrell anti family j daughter arwl huaband, Mr am)

Mr* Richard Chnsty. of Los Ange
les. Calif.

of Erick. Okla , visit«*l Mrs 
Mender* >n over the weekend

Ota

Special*
ON PERMANENTS 

Every
Tuesday A Wednesday

ALBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
Dial GR 9-2658

IIIIIIIIMIIIMIIHItlHtRHHHIIIIftltttttttt
Doyle Ja m * 4 Cabl*>cm* r u n d

Mrs Lima Junra arai other relatives

Mrs Brule Hale retuimed h nie 
U** week after visiting rei/; live* 
» Venn«. Odien« hr and F rt 

R<nk.

Jerry lxiv**lr«w »  in Highland 
General llnapt ta I in Pampa

Mrs Len t IVfttf b  vk 
'  e* In H ustim

itirg rela-

Mr* Richard Holm 
«fren have returned fror 
the children * gran«tp 
ami Mrs C. W Smith

an and

at

Vt and 
*»1 relativ 
rekirnd

Vrs C 
■•» in Cl

p, »b»dy' vu  
»<*«n .\ t '  th-

Mrs Corinne Trimble altcn«ie«l 
he Amarillo gift show over th«* 

weekend

The Real McCoys
by

R o),l Meador ami **. A. ( ouvlna

Mr and Me* Ishmael Swafford 
f Amarilla vislt«*t Mr ami Mrs 
till M«Allster last w«ek««nd

Mr. and Mr* Mont* B* «nnon of 
Ahllme visited Mr and Mrs. Uoyd 
Byb»»* over the wcckeml

M i. ar. I Mn». E (  Himtm in and 
Mr* R/wie Cattdual of I.uhborfc 
viait«»l wtth Mrs. Pearl Byber over 
the weekend

m PROXY MARRIAGE WITH A NEW TWIST

Mrs
Arti
family

Nora Williams of Phoenix 
visaed the Tom Water*/ 
last weekend

Idftle Becky Strihltng of Dallai 
is visiting her grandparents. Mr 
and Mr* Odell Mani/vith

Mr and Mr* Doyle Hliatmun »o.t 
girls. Side.ev ami P*»*nda, >4 Lab- 
hiwk vtaitcl with Mr* Pearl Bv 
her over the w>rekend

Jam«» M«saay of Amarillo visite«! 
hi* mother, Mr* T A Ma «any 
Monday

» . Bill Bailey M r I« 
for San Diego C a k f, 
«lauehte»» and other

to visit
ffliuivii,

Mr and Mr* James Thacker and 
sun* » » i t  in Shamrock Saturday

i tm»r **•» fit in 
Irriti va Ith

Xceniy
GR » : w

« North M aia St.

McLean, Texas

Today if s not unusual tor a couple separated by many 
mites to be married by means of a long distance tele
phone ta il. But I recently heard about a marriage con
ducted in Fort Worth for a couple 5,000 miles aw ay, in 
Germany, with a new angle.

When Dale Bennett and fTis fiance were married in 
Wr *• * * * ' JI Konigstein, Germany, his father, Rev. Harold O. Ben

\ nett, conducted the ceremony from his church in Fort
S .  A .  C o u s i n s   ̂ jVorth via overie<3v telephone. By means of special spea-

X êrs installed in the church, fam ily and friends could hear 
ooth ends of the conversation.

The speaker system was arranged by two telephone 
communications experts who also set up the overseas 
call. This may be the first marriage of this type in the 
world

Gene Schaefer has been named Wire Chief at Sham 
rock, Texas. He succeeds Ray Austin, who many of you 
<now. Austin has been transferred to Big Spring as plant 
'oreman Gene joined the company at Cisco, Texas, in 
1950, as a lineman and has been an installer repairman 
n Seminole until he was transferred to Shamrock.

I am sure all of you w ill want to know Gene He w il1 
Se over all the plant men In Shamrock. Canodian and 
McLean area

PUT MORE FUN IN YOUR trips

One day ‘asf week an old friend stopped by to tell 
ne about his vocation plans. He told me where he was 
jom g, what highways he d take and where he d be stay* 
ng all olong the way

I asked him how he got everything worked out so well. 
It was easy, he said. This year l made all my plans 

, . > ite We have good occomodotons for each night, 
|j i i I k "ow how much they cost You |usf can't beat a 

j.'icne coll for finding out what you need to know."
That s o good idea for you, too, if you re planning a 

frtp or vocation You can save money by calling on Sun 
[ days or after 6 p m on weekdays when long distance 

•ntes are lower. And by colling statiorvto-station, you 
I ).«> ns much as one third more

• * » T  M R * » t a *

1
FUNDS PLACED 
WITH US ARE:

( 11 Safely Protected— Each Account Iniurad 
Up to $ 10,000.00

121 Earn 4 %  par Annum 

( 3 ) Ready When Needed

Fund* Received by the I Oik Will Receive 
Dividend« lor Ike Fall Month

Open your account by moil

\marllle Saving* A loon A»sorlatlaa 
Ml W. Mb (Box BUN I Amarillo, Texas
Gentlemen:
I Mease »end me all delaiU regarding an aceounl »lib yoa.

Same ...............................................................................................
\ddrese ...........................................................................................
l «y  ............................................................ Stole ..........................

Current Annual Dividend Rote 4 # o

CImaïilU
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

401 We»t 8th Bo* 2948 Amarillo. Taxa»
Phon« DR 4-444«

I f

i

WHEN'S 
YOUR

VACATION,
REDDY?

*
A

never thought about taking ,̂-rrT 
Cuess because It’S so much fun working fat Mm  
people like you.*
"You mean you honest-to-goodness am  a 
wire and never tire?" *
T m  trying, honey, I'm trying.* * ^
'Mommy says you’re her V im T band. W itt dam 
that mean?'
'l l  means that electricity is making housework aatoto 
for her. Gives her more tune to ba with yoa"
"Hey, maybe that’s why 1 like you. tooK  
“Hope so.“

A
M M M H W I  H f  • M l

P U B L I C  S E R  V I C E
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O  U  N  D  • S E R V I C E  • E M  P L . O V M E N T *  P E R S O N A U '

Thursday. July «0, IMI Pg. S FOR SALE

CLASSIFIED

f

CLAM I M l.  I) INFORMATION 

RATES

— Telephone OK M K l  —

Prr word. fir»t insertion Sc

follow  Ing insertion» l ' / j r

Minimum (li> r| r 50r

Hlsplay rule in classified 

rotuiun, per Inch 75c

A ll ad* cash with ord or, unlaai 
custom er hat an aatabllahad ac
count with Tha Na

l o r  Hale—'j-hed room In Moral 
Addition; print'd lo «d i.

S Ih .Ini.mi iM'ur ( I I )  Turk. 
F M r a a a  In wr»t pari of town.

AImi have other |imd buy» in 
e ll)  proper!).

IMI aerra [ r m  land; haa guud 
lumsr; only $M.0I> per aere.

Koyd Meador

N O TIC E — Daadllna fa r  ola 
fiad ada la Tuaaday

Snake Mop snake repellent now 
a\ailaMe al William» Feed anti 
S iiti I n ,  Mel ta n  I 'row n  el- 
fretto e.

MISCELLANEOUS

M arl your Susina» Aerounl today, 
lutere»! guaranteed— llepo»it» in
tuirti. American National Hank In 
Mela-an.

FOR SALK

KI’ FM U.S AT CALLAHANS 
III prr t»-nl oil on Ameriean l ‘ alteni 
Cry »lai — a»-»>rtcd piece»;

Celery Dish 
Kellsh l>i»h 
Torte Plate»

2 l'art Kelikh Ot»h 
Hall A Pepper»
I Waler Canner 

Hrg. $3.25 — Now $2.75 
I F.lrctric Skillet 

Keg. $19.95 — Now 515.50 
Sers -a IM»h. I melai Irayn with

20 paper p ia le » ------- Kegularly $3.96:
Hprcial ai 53.50.

C A I .  L A II A N ’ 8 
Mela-an — l'hooe ».K 9-2251

Trasrlrm  Cheek.»—Sale—Insured. 
( M  them at the Ameriean National 
Bank In Mela-an.

For Hale or trade for Nonn-lhinf 
e ( et|sial value—Trail Inn Motel. 
Newly deeormted ln»lde and out. 
Abto newly rarpetrd. Call (IK 9- 
2446.

For 8»ln—Edwards’ Automatic 
Laundry. Keason lor welling. In- 
terral In other bu»lnt»M. Box 177, 
Mela-an.

IHui't be fouled: There'» only one
prinl »hop in Mcla-an, leva», and 
ll'a been here lor almost SO sear» 
producing the kind of quality print
ing you de»ire anti deterse. The 
name ol the »hop: The Mcla-an
News.

For Hah-— It.-Ks Ito»» »pinot
plano made by lawter. Ihrer
year» old. gtMMi eondltlon. t.K  9- 
2391.

riam i tuning and repair service. 
For inlormation rnntart Nat lain* 
forti. Ktis Mill, l ’ampu. I’ htme MO 
1-7*01.

tiunrunlerd waleh repair. Her 
Mars In Sublet!, jeweler, flr»t door 
north ol Mela-an ( alt*.

Kxprrienre a»*ure» quality when 
II .-otile» to printing. You get qual 
ity plu» eennomy when your printing 
I» done by The M elgan  New».

For safety, »allslaetlon. conven 
ienet*—use our hank lor your 
rhecklng neeount. Ameriean Na
tional Hank In M elgan.

(ìuanMitred gun repair and eu» 
tom gun work; alati etcS rlo  motor 
»rrs-tcr. ( nil Hick Fverrtl, t.K 9 
2041.

W ill da oaw filing. J. E. 
Smith, Phone GR $-2307.

Ask us about our Hank by Mall 
arrvirea—postage paid both way». 
Ameriean National Hank In M c
la-an.

( om m .-rrial rarprt and r a g  
eleaning. Frrr esum ale». Call 
lam K. (Bud) Sieri at (ÍK 9 2500.

Announcing Mr. Vestal Mrtiuire, 
formerly ol Amarillti. I» now hair 
»tylist at the Orchid Beauty Shop. 
Special» on permanent» now In 
r ife c i—$15 permanent» for $12.50; 
$12.30 perniamtit» lor $10. Tele 
iditme tìK 9-2191.

Kill your home ut lerniltc» and 
nute he*. Free inspection. Work guar
anteed. (I. W lliiinphrry», t.K 9-
27«.

For Hale -  M  good lot». ( tear , , r|l..n lrv. pa nting; or rr
ab.tra.-l title .a c r e » »  to water, gaa. work d.*ic2 toataa l L.
aleetriclty. ta ll  (IB  $-2153__________  K. Iire,.„, M, |eaa. (R l 9-2133

f  or Halt* or Truth- — iiaidiaan
Hotel ami to ffe e  Shop. Will eta  H.mnla Bldwrlt. cooauifisnt for 
»ab-r taking laml a» trade. IliU M o l u t W  ( oauetlca. For appoint 
ore. t.K  9-2173. meat phone tilt 9-2959 or write

— I »dors Houle, McLean.

Apartment huu»r tor »ale. Art- 
Hill M oor», Hindman RMaL

LOOKING
F-UK A

HEAL BARGAIN

HOME BUY?
Conte lo

217 N. ( Uren.hm M.. 2 Him*» 
W of New P. « . ,  M e lm a

Typewriler or Imslne«» mat-hint- 
sluggish; Ju*l trim I do the Job It» 
you? W e'll l x  'em  up gutal a» 
new, and the cost I» small. I'ampa 
Typewriler (to.. I'ampa, leva* 
Cunlael The M t-lcan New» lor 
pickup and dells cry.

For Hole— Fight pig». Contort 
W . L  K am w »ler, O K  9-2$24.

Ootid nacd M.-t lrolux s aeuum 
Cleaner. ( ta la r i  Mr», htnnrth 
Hambrighi. M e lm a . OB 9-239$.

Kediforai» of all kind»—lor »er 
« r e  »tal Ma». garage», haak». 
clothmg «toce» — In tort, lor every 
type «rf hadar» «  al priera rhaaprr 
Iban you are imw pay lag. The 
Mcla-an Ni

A sia  CUKlmiieis — l l» s c  your o r 
der». would appreciate if sou would 
pick them up al ms home. Mr», 
la ra h  Whittle»

FOR RENT

House lor real — Two room» and 
hath John Mertel. OK 9-2944.

Special» na crystal al ( aUahan's. 
Also many new giti», tallaban '».
(IB  *• «$ !.

T Y P E W R IT E R S  A N O  A D D IN G  
M ACH IN ES FOR R E N T BY THE 
OAV, W E rw OR MO PATH 
T R I-C IT Y  O FFICE M ACHINEE. 
M otean  branch at The Photo 
Shop, phone GR $-2S5l.

For Keel ! room and 1 
»intalr» »partm eal», atoo I 
•torto Apartment Mr*. MM M 
Il inditi an

Far Hale — reputar s ariette« ap 
plea and pro ehe« W. II. Honintrl 
Orchard. IF, mHea »auth ef Alan

LOST AN0 FOUNO

4M I*»..

Far Kml — Nice farai»br-d apart 
meat CL M (orearan. OR F U lt .

For Km l—I 3 room and I t 
roam a pari meal, pris ah- hatha 
Mirila l'osar, fhanr OR 9-SMI.

Far K-wf — Two uni 
no»«« Hdly Joe Skipper, OB E-

LEGAL PUBLICATIONS
NO. 13.412

S. C. BOWERS, Plaintiff 

VS.

DOROTHY YKNTES, et al 
Defendants

IN THE DISTRICT 
COURT
IN AND FOR 
GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Any Sheriff or Constable with
in the State of Texas

You are hereby commanded to 
causa- to to- published once each 
week for four const-cut ive weeks, 
the first publication to be at trust 
twenty-eight t28i days before the 
return date thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Gray County. Texu*. 
the arcompanyinK eitutinn. of which 
the herein be low following 1» a t rut- 
copy:

CITATION KY 1*1 HI JCATION
TO: the unknown heir» of DOR

OTHY YENTES, deceased, (he 
legal representative» of said named 
defendants, the legal representa
tives of the unknown lu-ui if said 
defendants if the said unknown 
heirs are dead, the unknown hem  
of tin- unknown heirs of the said 
named defendants and if they he 
deceased, their legal representa
tives, all of whom Whose places of 
ridence seetaoin shrtllu etaoi n u 
resilience are unknown to plaint
iff. Defendants,
GREETING:

You anti each of you are hereby 
commanded to apfu-ar befure the 
Honorable District Court, 31st Ju
dicial District of Gray County. 
Texas, at the Courthouse thereof 
in Pampa, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10:00 
o ’clock a. m. of the first Monday 
next alter the expiration of forty- 
two (121 days frsnt the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 14th day of August. 1961. 
to Plaintiff's petition filed in said 
court in this cause, numbered 13,- 
612. and styled S C BOWERS, 
plaintiff, vs. DOROTHY YKNTES. 
et al. Defendants, which petition 
was filed in this court on the 26th 
day of June. 1961, and the nature 
of which said suit is as follows:

A trespass to try title suit in 
which the plaintiff, for cause of 
action would respectfully show the 
court that on or about the 19th 
day of June, 1961, he was lawfully 
seized and pnam-ssi-d in fee simple 
of the following described land anti 
premises situated In Gray County. 
Texas, to-wit:

lag 26 in Block 4 of the 
HAGGARD ADDITION to the 
City of Pampa. Gray County, 
Texas.

that Defendants unlawfully entered 
upon said land anti premises ami 
dispossessed plaintiff therefrom 
anti unlawfully withhold from plain 
tiff the possession of said land 
anti premises: and plaintiff pray» 
for Judgment for title anti possess- 
isn of saitl land anti premises anti 
for further relief to which he is 
entitled, as Is more fully shown 
by plaintiff* petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation Is not served 
within ninety (90) days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be 
retumtel unserved.

Tha officer executing Ibis writ 
shall promptly serve til- same ac
cording to the requirements of 
law. and the mandates hereof ami 
make due return as the law di
rect»

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court at Pampa. 
Texas, (his the 26th day of June. 
1961

HELEN SPRINKLE, Clerk
District Court. 31st Judicial
District of Gray County, Tim ax 

f SEAL i 27-4

ORDINANCE NO. 103

AN ORDINANCE CLOSINil THE 
ALLEY IN BLOCK NUMBER 34; 
REPEALING ALL ORDINANCES 
AND PARTS THEREOF IN CON

FLICT HEREWITH; PROVIDING 
FOR AN EMERGENCY AND SUS
PENDING THE RULE REQUIR
ING THREE SEPARATE READ
INGS; AND PROVIDING FOR 
PUBLICATION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF T iff: CITY 
OF McLEAN, TEXAS:

SECTION 1. The alley located in 
Block 54 of the Original Town of 
McLean, Texas, is hereby cluaed 
and forever vacated and the said 
City of McLean hereby relinquishes 
■ uid quitclaims all uf tu right. title 
and interest in und to said alley.

SECTION 2. All ordinances and 
parts thereof in con diet with any 
of the provisions of this ordinance 
are hereby expressly r*-p«‘aled

SECTION 3. The fact that there 
is present and impending develop

ment of Block 14 >n »1 tut*'» an 
emergency and public necessity,
. ml ih rule require j that this 

ordinance be read on thr<v s-’p  
arate occasions is hereby suspend
ed and this ordinance shall to- 
passed and shall take elf -Ct ami 
shall be m full force and cfle«.-t 
after its passage and publication

SECTION 4 AND BE IT FUR
THER ORDAINED by the City 
Council of the City of Mela-an 
Texu*. that notice of the enact 
men! of this o-dmanoc to- given 
by publication of the same in the 
official newspaper of said Oty

UNANIMOUSLY PASSED. AP
PROVED AND ORDERED publish 
ed by the City Council of the City 
of Mcla-an. Texas, on this 22nd 
day of Sept , I960

(J / ie / / ¿ tU eu n  / leu > ±

McLean, Texas
Published Fach Thursday

Post Office Box U Telephone GR ¡F2447

JACK It. SPKLTON, editor and Publisher

Entered a* Second Clus* matter at the Post Office in Mcla-un, 
Texas, under tin* Act of Congress of March 3. 1*7$.

T E X g PR E SS « ASSOC IA r 10 N

796Î
HI KM K i l l  ION KATFH

In Gray ami surrounding counties. One Year $3 00
To all other U. S. points $3.50

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm appearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly 
corrected upon being brought to the attention of tiie management

N E W S fu m

YOUR

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT
W B  A B M .  eOtAMC (XTINMON SC
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Paula Sue Brown I* 
Honored at Shower
Miss Paula Sue Brown, bnde- 

elcct of Darrel Gibbon. was the 
hunoree at a wediting shower held 
in the parlor of the Find Baptist 

j Church in KeUcrvllle <xi Friday, 
July 14, at 7:30 pm

The serving table was c .vert-d 
with a lace eloth over orchid and 
Cent* red with an a-rangt ni--n’ ol 
wliitc asters with orchid harps and 
candles

Hostesses wen- Mis V W. Tin
kler M*s E. 8. Carroll. Mrs Jack 

I)’ -yd, Mrs Russell Barker, Mrs 
j Pete Evans Miss Avs Nell Bunhne, 
Miss Sue Phillips. Miss Glnda 

I Seitz and Miss Carol Grey.
Serving the cake and punch were 

Miss Glenda Seitz ami Miss Carol 
Grey.

Approximately 90 persons at
tended or sent gifts

W M !' ( ircle Meets 
With Mrs. Belt/.
Tbc Glend» Woerm-i Circle of 

ito- Haptift WMU met Tuesday at 
the home of Mr* Dan Reitz for 
their regulur meeting.

Al lendine were Mrs.lames H W. 
Finley, Buma Kutikle, la-o Gilison, 
Jim Si evens T A Langham. Her- 
übel Smilh, Raymond Smith, Prr«- 
ton Cooley Obu Kunklc, II. H. 
Hudgins. Beltz and Frank Howard, 
rr- c to r- and i n. -ue ft, M"* 
Humer Abbott.

ami tried it out. I was surprised 
when I sprinkled the material over
lha* snake that it killed It »0 fast 

1 plan further Inals and will re
port in this article my results

N !W  ( ’•►MMITTEEMAN

Leamon Andrew* succeeds Clyle I 
Brown .as the new committeeman 
on tto- Gray County Agrii-uttural 
Stabilization and Conservation com 
nut tee from McLean

1̂1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 a

JOHN C HAYNES Mayor
ATTEST :

b  j . McCa r t n e y  
O ty Secretary

fr i the Ltw

Correct answer is:

Growl

I)r. Joel M. (»»och
Optometrist

Shamrock, Texas

TOO LATE TO CHANGE MINI!

What if some glib salesman 
signs yon up (or an encyclopedia, 
or a set of pots amt pans Next 
day you change your mind. Can 
you cancel l to- order? Chances are 
you can't.

The typical puttems runs thus: 
Tto- salesman fast-talks poor Joyce 

! Jones Into signing an order for 
i a set of cooking ware, silver or 

what have you SI»- pays a nom
inal amount down, tto* balance to 
be over a long term

Tto- price Is high enough. |>lus 
a tag carrying charge, but the ia- 

i stallmcnts run foe a long time 
' and ;U first look reasonable Wto-n 

tto- shqsnent arriM-s. J"y<a- de- 
cid<« she dt»’ »n't want it, ami 
can't afford it anyhow, so she re
fuses to accept it and tells the 
company she is cancelling t to- 
order

But poor Joyce is out of luck 
The company promptly tells her 
that they "s«dd her installment 
contract to a bank or financial in
stil ut ion. and she must ileal with 
them, not the company Tto- com
pany thus got Its sale priie in 
full, tto* salesman his commission 
ami the new owner of the < sitract 
expects his money In full

Surry, hut it is too late to cancel 
the order This is not al all like 
buying from a local store, where 
you can usually return the good» 
if they are unsatisfactory or if 
you change your mind. If Joyce 
ships the merchandise hack, the 
company will most likely refuse to 
accept k.

Moreover, the eompamea buying 
such contract* are hard-tooiled 
about collections If Joyce doaw 't 
jtay. they will not hesitate to re- 
l»,rt her to a credit rating agency, 
or even sue

The moral is. be sure vou know 
who you are dealing with, and he 
sure you know what you are 
signing and the conarquences

ID FOHIFK WHALEY
The cotton I checked while tn 

Mcla-an last Tuesday * « r a  to Im- 
getting tree of insects 1 found 
only urn- thrip after close ins|»-c 
lion of several fU*ld* of cotton.

I-eamon Amlrews had n slight 
aphid or plant lae infestation on 
the cotton just west of the gin 

Seldom is it ever necessary to use 
any control measures on a|>hids.

I Usually you have a lady bug 
infestation which will lollow a build
up of aphids, ami the lady bugs 
prey on tin- aphids Thu is why 
cotton should be spraynI only when 
needed to-i-ause many tmx-s yisir 
tienefirial insects outnumber 'hr 
rlestructlv»* ones

Insecticide sprays ik-stroy both 
.So never spray without running an 
insect survey

'Oirip* are one of the early 
season insicts that sting small 
squares as they form The twist 

weather conditions have not been I
too favorable for them

JOHNSON (iKAHH ( ON I KOI.

Tto-re still se*-ms to to- eimsider 
able interest m ehemiral control of 
Johnson grass In addition to C-56 
mixed with dteael fuel at the rate 
of one gallon of C-56 to 9* of diesel. S 
sodium rhl.irate in dry powder form j S  
ikies an excellent job S

POISON t.K A IN

1 have supplinl Sm <k> Price with r  111111111 i 111111 It I i 1.111111 ■ II1111111111111 fV
a supply of ixa-wm gram If >'<*1 

¡have asked for th«* grain and 
Smuky was sol<l out, he has to-en 

: re supplied
; He also has the n-ad.v i>;«-(ian*d 
| rat and mouse gram—Rival II is | 
ame of the anti-cogulants that have I 
met with such overwhelming ap 

Iprovnl. Smoky gets tto- business out j 
|of hundlmg the grain, stm-r to- | 
handles it at coat

:

Kat Out 
Often at the 

DAIRY MART
Dial GR 9-2735

Liz Hosloti. wh, ha* been in 
nurses training al Tcxa* Christum 
University, has returned home for 
the summer She is tin- daughter 
of Mr* Bessie Host'Jti

ADVERTISING
SmtotYOU!
IllllliiiillllllllllllllilliHllilillliilllllt
Need ELECTRICAL

W IRING?

Commercial, Residential 
and Oil Field Wiring

We have a fop qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week.

TERRY'S ELECTRIC

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE

S N \ K F  K F I ' F I I F N I

All an in this w»-ek s issue tells 
you where you can buy tto- snake ; 
repellent 1 have montioneil in this ; 
news article before I was given 
two ran* a* a sample oml have 
been trying to catch me a s n a k e  
to try it out on

Very recently I locate I this *n«ke

Mr and Mrs Roy Glenn of Jack- , 
sonville. Ark., visited Mrs CTiarlcs | 
Nicholson ami lama Sumlay

McLean, Texas
Dial GR 9-2822 

Showing: Begins at I)usk

FRIDAY Si S A T I R D A Y

■ W A L T D I& N E Y S

x|u n g |e C a t
itCHN'COU*

r r s s
H O U N D " “ . ' . - “ - - 'R f t c c ® 0 " '

SUNDAY, MONDAY Si TUESDAY’

The EXCITEM ENT w d  ADVENTURE of Today s West1

MODERN WOODMEN 
of A uric»

«U f» itm tn n c
«»•riot* PU««

*R«tir

1*3 *t. Wail I W  Ml. 4 SM2 for 1 P*ro»e P h œ *  for An;wbiWwewt»

Dr Marion N. R o b e rti
o r r o n i r r u i s T

112 W. K*ngsr»tll 

T e le o h n n e  4 - 3 3 3  

Pompo, Texas

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

The screen's 12 million dollar spectacle! 
inds in the cart! years in the makiitf

Hayrw, Oklahom a

IIM MCNMI IMffMCf
VATiE • ff IDMAIR • HARVEY



From the Library
The »nl> thing mother needs to To my way of thinking, there la 

save for a rainy day 1» patience. | no greater crime than to bring
— chikj ^ 0  (jjjj, wor|,j atKj then for

sake him —W G. Hughes

H) MRS. U l'V  I t t M M t

Twenty five boys and girls, ages 
i through 7. attended the story 
hour at Lmrett Memorial Library 
last Thursday morning. wh»-n Miss 
la-ona Forbes toki the story of 
"IVter Ratitnt and Mr Cregory ”  

Miss Forbes used a flannel gra|ih 
! ami mounted picture* to illustrate 

the Story Miss Patricia Moms,
1 ">e<v of Mrs Hester, was dre^»-*
| i f  St bunny suit as IVter Rabbi! 
j ami visited the children during the 

prngram.
The area where the story hour 

group met was gaily decorated 
with ho I loons hanging on the walls 
and bisikshelves and a display of 
little bunny figurines inside a 
(enee made of suckers 

After the story. Miss Forbes and

PERSONALS

Mrs. H T Miller returned home 
from Highland General Hospital 

l Saturday

Genius Is one per cent Inspira
tion and 99 per cent prespiration 
• Thomas A. Fdison

FN-nple who have no money to 
speak of just have to do their own■ ■

Mr and Mrs N A Gr»-er visit
ed in Pampa over the weekend with 
Mr and Mrs. Hoy Sullivan

Mrs Lurah Rhodes was admitted
u <'i c  rk Hospital S 'll. ia> 
She has pmmmonia

‘ "Peter Rabbit" handed out the 
balloons, suckers and jelly beans 
to the children.

There are to be four more story 
hours this summer They ate hekl 
each Thursday morning from 9 
to 9 30 at the library All chil
dren from 3 through 7 year* of 
age are invited to attend.

•̂ rv f««ny  Back was die story 
teller lor this week She told the 
stones of The Fairy Princess ' 
umt 'Hansel and Gretel.”

At present there are 31 teepees 
.si the bulletin board, which in
dicates that at least that many 
chiklren have completed three 
books Many have read more ami 
a lew have read all 15 of the re
quired books

Don't forget that we have a 
very good vanety of magazines
that may he checked out for «me 
week

TTMRIs $ou>
nW*;"

Laura Switzer spent the wtH-kend 
with Barbara Ransom at Claude

r~M 7ffCaü7Îm *—
Thursday, July M. IMI P f .  I

Mrs. M. L. Sublet! has returned 
horn«' from the Shamnw-k Hospital.

There is fcir more opportunity 
than there is ability.—Thomas A. 
Edison

M o L t A N  LODGE SM  

A. r .  A  A . M.

Regular meeting second Thursday

each month—8:00 p. m.

All members urged to attend 

Practice Every Tuewdav Night

T m u g n T ir
1509 Grami — Amarillo. Tex. 

DR 4-0185

Commercial A Industrial 

STEM. STRICTt RF.S 

Featuring

"ixintAM r."
"T R I SSI.ESS W ONDER"

Building

Iziw Cost—Attractive—Versatile

A N N O U N C I N G

- VESTAL McGUIRE
Formerly o f  Amarillo 

Has Joined The

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOP
AS HAIR STYLIST

« * * * *

SEClALS ON PERMANENTS!
* $13 Permanents for $12.30 

* $12."0 Permanents for $10

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOP
McLean» Texas Phone GR 92191

It ’s Sm a r t  t o  Se t  a  Go o d  Ta b l e
Personal S ilt

IVORY SOAP 4 FOR 29c
Regular Size

ZEST 2 FOR 29c
Giant Size

OXYDOL
Giant Size

Colorado8ic Cabbage - 6C
T I D E
DU7 q u e e n  s ize

72c
s r

California

Tomatoes
12 oz. cello pack

23 c
C a lifo rn ia each

Regular Size

SPIC J  SPAN 31c
Giant Size

COMET 2 FOR 49c
Giant Size

MR. CLEAN

Cauliflower 29 c
Long Wh !»•

Tomatoes
Spinach
SUGAR
Catsup
Beans

Ro-tel 
303 size 8 cans

Del Monte 
303 size 7 cans

Pure Cane

10 th sack

Peter Pan

20 oz. 
bottle 4 for

100 
1.00 
1 
1

00

00

Ranch Style 
300 size O  * ] 0 0

SPUDS ARMOUR STAR 3c OFF LABEL

N IW
SUPER FORMULA ^

b u g  ^
KILLER

WITH NEW 
AERO LOK 

VALVE

89c
WE ARE YOUR 

TOP STAMP 
REDEMPTION CENTER

Vienna‘Sausage 6 o o

HAMS
39

Milk
Flour

PET OR 
CARNATION 
Tall Cans 7 for

1
1 0 0

PURASNOW
5 *  

1 0 “

2 5 “

sack

sack

sack

Crisco or ftuffo 3* can

49c
95c
j r

79c
PINKNEY SUN-RAY

WHOLE
ONLY

UPTON i  “ PKG 79c 
T E A  1 “ PKG S1.49

Armour’s can

Treet 4 5 £
Sunshine 1 Tb p k g S u n s h i r e

\ CHARGE OF CRACKERS
1 t b  p k g .

27c MARSHMALLOWS 33c
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 21, 22, 1961

100

83‘ PUCKETTS
*  G R O C E R Y  2* M A R K E T  *

\

f t

f t
f t


